Surfing Directions To Rose Ave Parking Lot, Venice Beach
(Meet in the middle of the parking lot-White Dodge Ram Truck with Shell)
Parking Lot Map-see end of Rose Ave. north end of map-
http://venice311.org/venice-beach-park/parking-restrooms/

Coming From UCLA
1. Take the 405 Freeway SOUTH
2. Take the 10 Freeway WEST
3. Exit 4th STREET SOUTH (Left)
4. Turn RIGHT onto PICO BLVD
5. PICO BLVD to NEILSON SOUTH (Left)
6. Turn RIGHT onto ROSE AVE
    PARKING MAY REQUIRE $4-7

*Meet in Middle of the parking lot-White Dodge Ram Truck with Shell
Parking Lot Map-see end of Rose Ave. north end of map-
http://venice311.org/venice-beach-park/parking-restrooms/

Direction with Bus From UCLA Campus
-Big Blue Bus #1 nearest drop is Rose Ave and Main Street. You will then need to walk around 6 blocks west to the Rose Av. Parking Lot.
http://www.bigbluebus.com/busroutes/map/index.asp?routeid=1
Parking Lot Map-see end of Rose Ave. north end of map-
http://venice311.org/venice-beach-park/parking-restrooms/

Coming From Marina Aquatic Center
1. Go northeast on FIJI WAY
2. Turn LEFT onto LINCOLN BLVD
3. Turn LEFT onto ROSE AVE
    PARKING MAY REQUIRE $4-7

*Meet in Middle of the parking lot-White Dodge Ram Truck with Shell
Parking Lot Map-see end of Rose Ave. north end of map-
http://venice311.org/venice-beach-park/parking-restrooms/